Youth Ministry Coordinator (full-time)
Christ the King Catholic Church, Regina in the Archdiocese of Regina is seeking a Youth Ministry Coordinator.
Here’s why we believe this position is an amazing opportunity:
➢ Youth ministry is a key priority with a well established and visibly growing presence within our parish
community
➢ We have local support teams and mentorship arrangements in place
➢ We will help you succeed through spiritual guidance, professional development, teamwork, and
flexible hours.
As the successful applicant, you will:
➢ Coordinate parish programs for youth from pre-school to grade 12
➢ Work effectively with the pastor, staff, and pastoral council
➢ Offer a ministry of presence to our youth through relationship building, conversation, and spiritual
direction
➢ Use media and technology to develop dynamic social media content that connects with our youth and
adult parishioners
➢ Coordinate recruitment, training, support and evaluation of volunteers in our youth ministry programs.
As a candidate who is interested in applying for this position, you:
➢
➢
➢
➢

Have a deep personal relationship with Jesus, centered through a vibrant prayer and sacramental life
Have a heart for youth and a passion for reaching out to young people
Have participated as a member of a team actively promoting evangelization and discipleship of youth
Are knowledgeable of Catholic theology and scripture, faithful to Catholic teachings, and committed to
life-long learning
➢ Are a person who leads humbly and inspires others
➢ Have well developed organizational skills, social media communications skills and experience, and
competency in data administration and budgeting.
Additional information:
➢ Salary will be within the parish’s staff salary grid, commensurate with education and experience.
Applicants must forward their resume, a cover letter, a letter from their Pastor (to indicate active participation
in a parish), and contact information for two additional references by email to
humanresources@christtheking.ca.
Application deadline is June 8th.
For more information, please contact Jim by email at j.graham@christtheking.ca or by phone at 306-586-9020.

